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Measure M ‘soars’
to local controversy
By Jolie Walz

impossible to plan intellit’ently for
the future of the county. They .say it
would replace careful planniny with
LiinJ use Jesi^n.itions ior ayricul- ballot-bt)x zoning. Hundreds ot comrure, open space, residential rural and ple.x land-use decisions would be
rural l.iiid designations in the unin made by people who have no exper
corporated areas ot San
tise in the area of develop
Luis Obispo Catunty are at
ment.
ON
the center ot the Measure
^ ^ ^^
Local f.irmer Steve
M debate.
Söderström
s.iid that
The Save
space
althoutih the SC'IAR ini
and
A^'ricultural
tiative would L'ivc' people
Resources (S(.T'\R) initia*k.
^
the ri”ht to vote on zon
tive landed itself on the
^
0
ing issues in the county, it
upcoininti ballot after
would destroy local ccrnreceiving’ 17,000 sij»natures ot voters trol in communities.
who were concerned aK)ui the effect
“LarLier towns like San Luis
that developm ent in San Luis Obispo and Paso Robles would be
Obispo C'ounty would have on their makint; decisions for towns like
carmnuinities and property values.
C'ambria,” Söderström said. “Rit’ht
The SOAR initiative would yive now, throu^jh citizen groups, people
citizens the riyht to vote on the have the ability to speak to the city
growth and developm ent ot the about local t»rt)wth concerns. W ith
county, said Jim Keese, yeo>»raphy Measure M, they would now have to
professor and native of San Luis speak to the entire county. Control
Obi.spt) County.
of community decisions is lost.”
“It’s all about zoning,’’ Keese said.
Keese said 70 percent of the oppo
“In order for the ItKal government to sition comes from developers and
rezone lands that have been desig realtors who have a vested interest in
nated for agriculture, open space, res growth for their own interests.
idential rural and rural lands ti>r the
“These are people who want tii
purpose of more intensive urb.m uses manipulate the system tor their own
such as housing developments and financial well-beint»,” Keese said.
shopping centers, it would require a “Pin developm ent can affect the
vi)te of the people.”
taxes we pay,, traffic contiestion and
Supporters ot the SOAR initiative the pristine beauty of the ('entral
want to stop urban sprawl, Keese Caiast.”
s,iid.
Söderström said without develop
“We need ttr pn>tect the unique ment outside city limits, growth
rural character of our county from would be concentrated in the cities
p<K>rly planned yrirwth,” he said.
leading to increasing demands for
C^iponents of SC'IAR say that it
passed. Measure M would make it
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A b o ve, a sign o p p o s in g
M e a s u re M , o r SOAR, stan d s
o n a tr a ile r on B ro a d S tre e t
a t B id d le R anch R oad.
R ig h t, a sig n o n T e fft S tre e t in
N ip o m o re p re s e n ts s u p p o rt
fo r th e m e a s u re . A sign c o o r
d in a to r fo r th e SOAR c o m 
m itte e s a id th a t m o re la rg e
p ro -S O A R signs w ill b e g o in g
u p th ro u g h o u t S an Luis
O b isp o C o u n ty in th e n e x t
fe w days. S u p p o rte rs w a n t to
sto p u rb a n s p ra w l a n d le t
vo ters d e c id e o n fu tu re z o n 
in g ch an g es. O p p o n e n ts say
SOAR w o u ld ta k e th o se d e ci
sions a w a y fro m e le c te d o ffi
cials w h o a re m o re e x p e ri
e n c e d w ith p la n n in g .
The B rock C e n te r fo r
A g ric u ltu ra l C o m m u n ic a tio n
is h o ld in g a p u b lic fo ru m on
th e issue T h u rsd a y a t 6 :3 0
p .m . in th e P e rfo rm in g A rts
C en ter. The e v e n t is fre e.

YES
STOP SPRAWL
PRESERVE HOME VALUES
PROTECT PROPERTY RNMTS

see SOAR, page 2
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Foundation looks to build
solution to faculty housing
By Carolyn Pícara
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Students are not alone when it
comes to finding and aftordiny some
where to hanj; their hats. It is becom
ing' increasingly difficult for faculty
and staff at C'al Poly to afford a home
in San Luis (.Tbispo. The t'a l Poly
Foundation is researthin^ ways to
help ease the housing problem.
Civer the next few years, C'al Poly
will be hirini’ many new professors
and st.iff. Hue to the university’s
increase in size and one-third t>f pre
sent professors nearing retirement,
C'al Poly will be hiring many new fac
ulty and staff members.
“The price of homes is iioin^; up
and housint; stiK'k is less and less,”
said Robert Ciriffin, associate execu
tive director of Foundation. “We did
a study on the predicament faculty is
in so we can have a better under
standing of what to do to help. The
financial aspect at its most important
point is that faculty ^et into some

kind of housint». The prot;ram is not
desitined .is a perk.”
The im>st immediate service avail
able for faculty is information about
housing'm the San Luis CMsispo area.
Peans of the colletzes and assistant
deans will have brochures and Web
site addresses tii yive to the prtifesst)rs,
C'lriffin said.
A nother plan is to have a real
estate company hired as a consultant
for the university.
A ca'rditif’ to The Tribune, the
median price of a home in San Luis
C'lbispo is $266,(XX). Stanley Ctait», a
real estate ajjent, said the payments
a home in this price ran>»e after
paying 20 percent down is about
$2,000 a month.
Mark Arnold, a journalism profes
sor, purchased a home in Los CTsos
after Kxikinf» for eifilit months for a
place to live.
"We couldn’t afford San Luis
C^bispo,” Arnold said. “We needed

see HOUSING, page 6

Settle, Romero focus on growth,
housing issues in mayoral race
By Carolyn Pícara
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Growth in San Luis t'lbispo ,ind
obtaining the water needed for
growth are two important issues in
the
mayoral
race between
Mayor Allen
Settle
and
CXhi nc i 1m a n
Pave Romero.
lV)th candi
dates said they
plan to follow
the
city’s
already adopt
ALLEN SETTLE:
ed
G eneral
Mayor.
Plan, which is a
one-percent f»rowth for each residen
tial and commercial development.
“San Luis Obispo hasn’t even
reached this amount of growth yet,”
said Romero, who has been a coun
cilman since 1992. “1 want to see the
city get closer to this amount. The

Poly and (aim p San Luis. That
M en’s Cadony and new industry, but would ease the Imusing situation.”
Roth candidates said San Luis
there isn’t enough affordable hous
ing in the city. Settle says I’m for Obispo needs more water resources.
urb.in sprawl, but the worst kind ot C'urrently there are four options the
urban sprawl is the huge volume of city has explored, and a decision is
expected with
cars moving in
in a year.
I: L.. 1 I C) N and out tit San
Romero said
Luis
Obispo
a pipeline from
e V e r y d a y
L a k e
because people
Nacimiento to
with
families
Paso
Robles,
2
0
0
0
can’t affortl to
Atascadero and
live here,” he
San
Luis
said.
Obispo is the
Settle, who has held various posi
DAVE
ROMERO:
most feasible of
tions in the city for 25 years, would
the four choic
like to see new construction at Councilman.
es,
although
Camp San Luis for student and fac
Paso
Robles
doesn’t
need
the
water
ulty housing.
“There are nearly 30,(X)0 students and may not agree to join the pro
between the two colleges,” Settle ject.
“It will he expensive, but if all the
said. “Fiousing ctiuld he constructed
on the base by a joint-powers cities go together it will be a good
arrangement between Cuesta, Cal

jobs are here, from Gal Poly, the

see MAYOR, page 6
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Last debate targets
uncommitted voters
ST.IAUJIS (AP)
Throe week,
troiii ludi^mont .it the i’kiIIs, A1 Cnire
.iikI Clooryo W. Bush tried to y;iin the
tiivor ot (.riiei.il iineominitted voters
Tuesd.iy ni'^ht in the tlilrd and last ot
their presidential dehates.
The nittht was hettinllJo T
mny
in
silence,
a
nioiiient ot tribute to
tuiv. .Mel C'arnah.in ot
Missouri, killokl in .in .lirpi.me cr.islt the ni^ht
hetore .is he c.impaiyned
tor the Senate.
)
0
The presidenti.il nomi
nees ,ind then voter-i-iiiestloners were
p,iusin in t'arn.ih.in’s iiieinorc hetore
the Jim .iitic '^tO-minute deh.ite on the
(..iiiipusot Washington University.
While the television .iiidieiices tor
this ye.ir's deh.ites h.ive not matched
those ot p.ist presidenti.il cainp.iiyiis —
.iKuit
million s.iw the deh.ite last
Wediiesvl.iv m^lit — Bush .ind Uore
were still pl.iyinj^ to more people th.in
wouU watch them .lyain hetore the
election.
.Atter two debates without decisive
moments, it was ,i i.h.ince perhaps to
hre.ik out ot the virtual deadliK'k that
[xtllsters see them in now.
The presidenti.il c.imp.iii^n is r.ited
st.itistic.ilK even in the |m 11s, .ilthoiiyh
Bush h.is y.iined since the debates
heu.in two weeks ,iyo in Boston.
MissiHin is one ot the swintt st.ites on
which Bush .ind CHire are ciincentratinn .IS the campaiun d.iys dwindle
toward Nov. 7.
In the l.itest national polls on issues
that haw K-en ar^zued in the debates.
Gore has the advantage on the econo
my, health care and education, while
Bush is preferred on the questUin ot
tnist and honesty. Rush alsvi has a nar
>4

row edtze on le.idership skill .ind likahility.
.Alontz with those topics and traits,
there were crises abroad tor the deb.iters
to de.il with — the Isr.iel-P.ilestini.in
St rite th.it sent Prescient
Cdinton to an emei)zency
IO .N
summit m htivpb which
ended with the two skies
atzreeiinz to try to end 20
d.iys ot violence, .ind the
terrorist attack on the
destroyer USS Cade at a
retuelintz stop in Yemen,
0
0
which killed 17 sailors.
Bush praised the .idministr.ition’s
role in .irran^intz the possible cease-tire,
,ind s,iid he would repe.it that pr.iise in
the debate it the Midea.st c]uestion
•irose.
The deh.ite tin.ile was in a ditfereiit
torm.it, with the audience, rather than
the moder.itor, jim Lehrer ot PBS,
puttintz most ot the «.luestions to the
candidates. Tlie potenti.il questioners
were voters trom the St. Louis area,
selected by the G.illup or>z<ini:ation as
uncommitted between Bush and Cuire.
They were amoniz about 600 people in
the debate theater.
Bush said he was comtortable with
the town h.ill debate torm.it K'cause “I
know vvh.it 1 believe," aiisl Cuire said
he’d Kvn doin^z it tor years. They Kith
rehearsed, tryin« out the stixils they’ll
use instead ot the lecterns ot the stand
ing debate in IViston, or the chairs at
the table in Winston-Salem, N.CL
Both Rush and Gore, whv) was to
have campaitzned with Gamahan on
Wednesday, jviined in praising the
IVnuxzratic governor, killed Monday
ni)zht as he campaitzned in a tightly
contested Senate race with Republican
Sen. John Ashcroft.
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SOAR
continued from page 1
hoiisintz and tr.iffic.
"l.imitintz the number of new
homes would raise the price of
house,” he said. “W hen prices ^o up,
so «.loes rent. Housing co.sts have lony
been a problem for students in San
Luis Obispo."
O n the other liarn.1, Keese said as
cities continue to yrow, they will be
able to annex kind and determine
their futures.
“SOAR doesn’t stop jzrowth,” he
said. “It izives the people a voice in
how and where we yrow.”

Söderström said the SOAR initia
tive is full of ambiguity and could be
potentially devastatinjz L’t the coun
ty“It I wanted to build a .secotui
house on my ranch tor my daughter
to live on after .she tzn'duates from
Ckil Poly, it would reejuire a vote of
the county," Söderström said. “We
could be votintz monthly and more
th.in likely private land owners who
will benefit from the vote would be
held responsible for the cost of the
process."
Keese and Söderström will f.ice off
at a county wide forum on the SCMR
itiitiative, hosted by the Brock
(wMiter
for
Agricultural
C'ommunication on Thursday in the

Performing Arts C2enter trom 6:30 to
8 p.m. Businesswoman Susan Mullen,
a SOAR supporter, and farmer Don
Warden, who opposes SO.AR, will
also speak .it the forum, which will be
moderated by KSBY’sJill Rickett.
j. Scott Vernon, director of the
Brock CA'nter for Ajzricultural
C'ommunication, said student partici
pation in the forum is important
because the SC')AR initiative has tl^e
potential to drive the cost of livintz
upward.
Söderström agreed that participa
tion is necessary.
“A lar^e portion of the voting pub
lic hasn’t read into the initiative,” he
said. “It’s time to become educated.”

All N o w AM Voiir*' All Free
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$ 5 0 0 cash
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%
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Breakfast for the broke
By Jon Hughes
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

W aking up early is no tun. It’s
almost impossiNe to fiet a yood
niylit ot sleep while in collej’e,
which often makes the mornings

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

C o ffee, eggs a n d rolls a re so m e s ta p le s o f th e fa s t fo o d b re a k fa s t.

hellish. It yi'u’re like me, you roll
out ot hed at the last possible
m inute, hopinji to savor every sec
ond ot sleep before drafi^inti yourself
tit class. This leaves very little time

«BNOPUV
EXIREHEiy

uunnuKim
WITH THE
UGHTM

to make breakta>r. Tlie meal mom healthy as a st.iph infection, but it
always said was the most im portant never tails to s.itisfy. 1 ordered the
ot the day.
Ultimate Bre.ikfast S.indwich, .ind
In lieu ot preparing a suhstantial, was surprised by it’s l.iri^e si:e wheti it
healthy breakfast tor oneself, there arrived. O n the other two criteria,
is always fast food. Some people however, it tailed somewh.it misercrin^'e at the thouyht of startiny .ibly. 1 could h a\e lubed my c.ir with
their day oft with such mass pro
the amount ot prease th.it ilripped
duced tare, but tor others it is the
from the ham and cheese. Its .ibunonly way to get atiything itt their
ilance ot mayo (on a breakt.ist sand
stomachs before lunch.
1 reviewed the tiiain breakfast wich.’) m.ide the taste hardly some
sandwiches from the big tour San Luis thing I’d want to wake up to.
Si:e: A, Cireasiness: U-, Taste: C
O fast food restaurants (C'arl’s jr,
My patience growing thin (and my
MclXmald’s, Burger King and Jack in
the Box) and found that, while they butt growing tat), 1 next hit up Burger
don’t exactly offer four-star entrees, King, the poor man’s MclXmald’s. I
they provide pretty tasty meals
tor ordered the Oroiss.inwich, a croissant
the most part.
with .-Xmeric.in cheese, sausage .ind
To give you an kle.i on how each
|
jpfj, ¡p ;,p j found that it t.ir
breakfast sandwich stacked up against outclassed the previous two (in th.it it
its cotiipetitors, they have been grad didn’t make me want to votuit). It
ed on the three m.iin sectors of fast w.is simple, yet s.itisfying, .ilthough
food ».|uahty, si:c, greasiness (less
the croiss.int quality could h.i\ e been
gre.ise being good .ind vice vers.i),
better. Sire: B-, Cireasiness: .\-, T.iste:
and, most mi|>ort.itttlv, t.iste.
B+
My first stop w.is LJarl’s Jr., a pi.ice
My final stop (no, 1 d id n ’t try ;dl
which 1 h.ive never he.ird of anyone
going tor breakfast. 1 ordered C'ail’s of these in otie d.iy) was to the old
most piipiil.ir breakt.ist item (I think st.mdby, the origin.il t.ist food
three people ordered it .i couple ot bre.ikt.isr stop — M clXin.iId’s. 1
ye.irs .igo), the Sourdough Breakt.ist immedi.itely felt at hom e ;is 1
the
».l.issic
S.ius.ige
S.
mdwKh. B.ised on its specs, ordered
it
.ilmost sounded kind ot promising: Mc.Mutfm w ith Kgg. NX'hen it
sourdough buns, two ktnds ot cheese .irrived .md I took my first bite, my
(.American .ind jack), h.im and egg. .ittectum tor th e .M iM uttiti w.is
Vi h.it .irrived w.is t.ir from promising. .ittirm ed.
T he simplest of the
.M.iybe I’m alone on this, but I prefer breakt.ist sandwiches, yet it delivers
my sourdough to be toasted r.ither where it counts most — t.iste. Plus,
than soggy. The egg .ind cheeses were
the two tor $2 de.il c.in’t be beat.
tine (big de.il), but the h.im w.is more
Sire: B-. Ure.isiness: B, Taste: .A-irubbery than .i prophylactic conven
VC'hen It comes to bre.iktast, yout
tion. My tor.iy into the world ot t.ist
best bet is still getting up .i little ear
t»H)d breiikfast had giuten oft to a poor
Ivginnittg. Si:c: l'+, Cireasiness: C+, lier ;ind m.iking it yourself. But for
the lary, it is import.int to know the
T.
iste: C I next checked out the scette .it hierarchy ot breakfast s;mdwiches, of
Jack m the IV>x, my .ill-time favorite which MclXmald’s still rules, li.iil to
fast KhkI place. J.ick’s KhkI is aKuit .is the king, b.iby.

xpress your individuality
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Chatting my
way through
English chaos

"ffe A R S . A

wo weeks before 1 was to leave America and yo to
Hnyl.ind, 1still hadn’t received my housing assij^nment, nor had 1 registered tor classes, ll 1 was wor
ried, my parents were even more so. Luckily, 1 received my
assignment the next day, hut this was only a glimpse of
what was ro come.
A t orientation two «.lays .ifter arrival, 1 was advised to let
t^o. “You are noiriy into utter chaos. Just relax and char your
way through it." Well, that’s exactly whar 1 did. 1 let ^o of
all previous conceptions of efficiency. 1 went hack to a
s«)mewh.it more primitive time. Instead of yellinj» at the
C'.AmJRH lady or cursinjj I\W H R , 1 went to each depart
ment m perstm and chatted.
“I’m st>rr\' that one is full. No, that ckiss isn’t lx‘int>
otfere«.! this year. Oh,
hut we di«.l just add a
new class on ...”
horyet a sintjle
class schedule put out hy the universiry. Each dep.irtment
has Its own schedule, which is subject to chantje at whim.
1 reyistered Thursday and Friday and started clas,ses the
follow int; Monday. 1 hojx' you’re not under the impression
that Bristol can do this Ix'caiise it’s a small Collette. It’s not.
It’> the same size .is C'.il Polv. One really nice thinji .iKnit
the English universitv system is ih.it since there are no yener.il education courses, professors c.in teach what interests
them most, which increases cl.iss topic v.iriety.
.Another srqs backward: VC'hen something tjix's wrony in
my flat, 1d«m’t have to fill out ,i Ser\ ice Recjiiest form .it
the front ck-sk, 1 ^jet to yo chat with the Senior Resident
.iKuit wh.it’s wron^. Tlten he «ets to fill out and submit the
form for me and make sure rh.it it t;ets fixed.
Wheit 1 moved in, 1 was disyusted with the st.ite of the
c.irjx't in the f1.it. Tlie Senior Resident s.iid th.it it was sup|sosed to Ix' fixed stxm. Well, that was two weeks at;o. 1 w.is
just Ix'ttinnini’ t«» tjive up when some contractors c.ime
i«kI.i\ t«) repl.ice the caqx't. Why now ? Tlie
AccomiiKKlatum CVtice is comint; to ins|xct our flat tomor
row so they couldn’t wait any longer. Tlt.it’s Entjlish effi
ciency!
C^ne even nets to chat with bus drivers here. Tliey don’t
just stare at you while you drop iti the projx’r amount of
coins .IS you pay the uniform fare. No, drivers jx'rsonally
handle tninsactions. just tell them where you’re noinn and
whether it’s sinnle or return, and you don’t even necxl cor
rect channe.
C'hattinn is the national pastime, nor fixithall (excuse
me, s*x'cer) or mnhy. Chattinn coasumes ever>’ spaa*
moment. And K»y are the Ennlish nnod at it! Tlu'ir ques
tions really can he cjuite amusinn at times: So, what’s this
Tl-ianksnivinn thinn all aKnit? Ymi’ve never had Rihena
K‘fore? Y’ihi mean all Kiy babies net circumcised? Y’ou’ve
never watchcxl EuroTnish? (Waminn: don’t watch it!)
TlvHinh It often consumes tcx> much time, chattinn at least
puts a pt'rsonal face hack into communication.
Miscellaneous: Hid I mention hanninn your clothes out
to «.lr>’ Kxause there’s no dryer? CYr that you can park your
car on the street facinn the wronn direction? CYr that jay
walkinn (what’s that they say?) is jxTfectly acceptable? O
that Scantrons, drinkinn fountains and rcxycle bins don’t
exist? And tluninh the country that nave us our system of
weinhts and measures has now convertcxl to metric, it’s nice
to know th.it one thinn i'hll hasn’t channed: beer still conic's
in pint nla.vsc‘s.
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Barnaby Hughes

Barnaby Hughes is a history senior studying in Bristol,
United Kingdom, with International Programs.
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Local radio stations lack guts
Beinn the head of a r.idio station h.is not
to be one of the tounhest jobs there is. It is
the he.id’s t.isk to broadcast a consistently
entertaimnn mix of pronramminn to .ippe.il
to a public with incredibly varied musical
tastes. The best stations ,ire the ones th.it
offer their listeners the sonns they know
and love while takinn chances and perhaps
openinn listeners up to new sonns.
The nidio stations in San Luis Obispo
are not some
of the best. In
fact, 1 don’t
think 1 have
ever heard a more nutless collection of
noneric pronramminn anywhere. There is
not a sinnle station that takes anythinn
resemblinn a risk with the sonns it plays.
W hat’s worse is that the songs they think
ever>’one wants to hear are absolute crap.
My usual driving routine is to flip on
the radio, then prexeed to incessantly turn
the dial hack and birth in the off chance
that I’ll find .something gcxid, or just listenable, to pass the time with. CYccasionally, 1
will find some tune that I can tolerate.
More often, 1 spend the entire drive turn
ing that dial. It pas.ses the time, but it is
hardly a sati.sfying listening experience.
Let’s identify the main culprits. The
absolute worst of the bunch has got to be
SLY 96.1, the ung(xlly MTV clone of the
radio waves. If, by some chance, you
haven’t listened to the station, imagine
Total Request Live played in a never end
ing loop. If that isn’t bad enough, throw in
.some of the most irritating «.lisc jockeys on
the planet, e.ich one app.irently paid in
crack to rave about some Ciod-aw’ful new

Commentary

Britney or Backstreet song as it is played
three times an hour.
Only slightly less offensive than SLY 96
is The Rock 107.1. Take away the
(Christina and lYestiny’s drivel and you can
cxjually compare the two. The Rock has an
uncanny ability to identify the foremost
one-hit wonders in contemporary rixT
music and then overplay them to the point
of extinction. W hen one of those “here
today, gone tomorrow" batids actually
Sticks around a bit longer than expected
(see Creed, Limp Bizkit), Lxik out, because
it will dominate The Rcxk’s programming
like CYprah dominates a buffet table. Oh,
and don’t miss their hourly Rig Hair flash
back, when they bring back the biggest
garbage from the past as well.
Next on the hit list is Wild 106.1. I
have a hard time objectively criticizing
any statiim that specializes in hip-htrp fare
because, to put it mildly, it is generally not
my cup of tea. (It’s more like a cup of V8.)
Still, due to the dearth of programming
elsewhere on the dial, 1 end up listening to
Wild fairly frequently. Perhaps I just hap|x*n to tune in at inopportune moments,
but the station seems U) have mrthing but
loud, year-old-catchphrase-.sptiuting,
wannabe gangsta Djs who come across like
they’re trying way t(X) hard to be “legit.”
Maybe th at’s the culture and I’m just not
“down wit’ it,” but 1 do know Eminem
ain’t “all that,” at least not once every 15
minutes.
Maybe I’m being a little over-dramatic
or unfair in my criticism of San Luis
Obispo radio. I’ll admit that my music
tastes are not as diverse as some (I’m still
stuck in the grunge movement, minus the

flannels) and my annoyance with what I
perceive as bad songs may be excessive.
Still, I know that since 1 am able to turn
on the three “rock” stations in the area
and hear the same C?reed .song at the same
time, there is something very wrong going
«.lown.
All 1 ask is that the powers that be in
lixal radio wake up and realize that their
listening audience can be afforded more
credit than is currently being given. We
may like certain trendy, catchy .songs, but
we don’t need to hear them ever>’ hour on
the hour. Stations just need to have the
guts to take sttme risks with their program
ming and try new, original things. That
would be “da Fximb.”

Jon Hughes is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
aJarman@calpoly.edu.
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O ct. 10 has come and Kone, and
the opportunity to choose our
country’s next leader now rests
only in the hands ot those sensible
lew who registered to vote.
Last Tuesday was the last
chance

of these people know that one
vote does make a difference, and it
always will. W itht)ut those who
believe in the system and p artici
pate in the political process, there
would he no democracy.
Yet, these truths are ignored by
to regis so many people our age. The
ter, and excuses range from, “1 d id n ’t have
our town made sure you all had
tim e” or “1 d id n ’t know where to
the option.
go” to “It doesn’t really m atter if 1
.. »»
N ot only were there voter regis vote.
tration booths on campus, hut
Well, it does matter. If any of
there were registration lorms in
these people ttnik five m inutes out
various locations all over the
of their self-ahsorhed existence to
county. There was even a box of
ask a friend or teacher, stop at a
voter registration cards sitting o u t registration booth in the
side the C ounty C lerk’s office
U niversity U nion or even look i)n
until m idnight on Tuesday.
Cal Poly’s Web site, they would
T he question is, did you seize
see just how easy it is.
the opportunity? Some students
It is disheartening to see the
did. For nu)st, this is the first
statistics from the 1996 election.
oppt)rtunity to take part in a presi
A pproxim ately 11 percent of peo
dential election. This is a first
ple ages 18 to 20 voted, and about
chance to join other resptinsihle
11 percent of 21 tt) 24 year olds
adults and make a decision that
voted.
m atters to the en u re country. All
.Almost 70 percent of pcuiple our

Commentary

“... do you really think candidates should have to ado{)t
fake personas, regurgitating pop culture just to encour^
age Generation Y voters^''
age threw away an im portant priv
ilege. Sadly, only 54 percent of the
total U.S. population voted.
Seeing these statistics alone
should he enough to change your
mind if you think your vote does
n ’t matter.
A ccording to a poll by Medill
News Service, 46 percent of pei)ple 18 ti) 24 years agreed th at, to
some extent, voting in elections
has little to do with the way deci
sions are made in our country. 1
hardly think this is reasonable.
Imagine if 80 percent of the stu
dent population voted during one
election. 1 d o n ’t mean just voting
for president, either.
Let’s say that this many students
actually took the initiative to
research their local city council
and county supervi.sor candidates.

- " A ’l
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Keri Christoffels is a journalism
senior and M ustang Daily staff
writer.

Letters to the editor

bus schedu e
classTchedule!
I.

read about the different proposi
tions and paid atten tio n to who
was running for mayor and why.
1 guarantee it would make a dif
ference in San Luis Ohispt)
C ounty, the state of C?alifornia and
the country.
It is so easy to get involved too.
N ot only do presidential and co n 
gressional candidates have Web
sites, hut many candidates for local
t)ffice have Web sites.
Local propositions such as the
SOAR initiative. Proposition M
and others can he researched on
the Web as well. All you need tt>
do is type a candidate or proposi
tio n ’s name into a search engine,
and overw helm ing am ounts of
inform ation will appear.
Students com plain th at can d i
dates d(.) not relate to our age

group. Yet, do yt)u really think
candidates should have to adt)pt
fake personas, regurgitating pop
culture just to encourage
G eneration Y voters?
We should he more than happy
to participate in the voting process
t)n our own. I am not doing c art
wheels over the h ealth care and
social security issues. They are just
about as interesting as one of my
textbooks.
T he difference is that decisions
made on Nov. 7 regarding these
issues will change the quality t)f
(Hir lives. Every four years, we
choose to take or leave an oppor
tunity that will affect generations
to come.
1 applaud those of yt)u who will
take this opportunity and fulfill
your duty to a democracy we are so
lucky tt) live in.

.
.

a
.

•

Serving: Santa Maria, Nipomo, Arroyo Grande, Grover Beach
Pismo Beach, Shell Beach, SLO and Cal Poly

How to spend cash

cla.vs, you are participating, thus you
are learning. Even if you slon’t s;iy any
Editor,
thing, you are listening ti> oths-rs s,iy
things,
which you le.im from You
1 agree with E*.ldie iVake completely
could read the Kxik, take the test and
(“CxHild money lx* Ix-tter spent at C?;il
pa.vs, but you wtnikl iH)t have the same
Poly.^” C\'t. 12). Tliere are many tal
advantage as those who p.irticip.ite in
ented gniphic .»rtists that attend C?;il
class.
Yihi would cheat yoursell out of
Poly. 1 imagine they would have Ixvtt
the
oppHtrtunity
to ss*e aiul hsMt wh.it
elated if their image had Kvn chosen.
My suggestuni on lunv to Ix'tter stve you only rs-ad alxnit.
1 have found that the profesM>rs here
money is that oite or two copies of
at (?;il Poly are extremely deslicatesi to
ever>' reijuired l>H)k K- put on reser\e
the educational success of us student.s.
in our library. My girlfriend attends
It is in our lx\st interest th.it they
UC?SB where there is a scxtioti in the
require
ne.ir perfect attendance. 1 think
library where studetits can reserve
that it IS you, Jayson, with the highrcxjuired KH>ks tor a couj''le of hours. I
schixili.sh
attitude of not taking your
h.ive hat.1 a couple t)f thoughtful pnrfeseducation seriously. I have sevn a simi
M)rs d(» this, hut the money tt» buy the
lar phenomenon with professors who
Kx)ks came out of their own pHxket.
do not collect homework, yet still
I am enrolled in a one unit,
assigfi problems. TTiere are thi»se stu
credit/no credit ckiss that acquires me
dents who “shine” on the homework
to Kiy a $40 b(X)k. It is ;m orientation
and just study the text and take ttotc*s.
class for incoming computer engineer
Those
Students cki not dt> as well as
ing freshmen, Kit the depiirtment
those w'ht> dt» the Kxnework. This is
requires all C?PE majors to take the
why there are pn>fesst>r. that collcxt
ctHirse K“fore gniJuating. Tltis Kx>k
homcwvork every day, Kxause it they
d*x*s not te;ich a programming lan
dtin’t,
no one will.
guage, so it cannot K* kept for refer
Yet another example is in my
ence. In other words, it is useless after
Japanc*se
class. Learning a foivign lanthe class ends.
1 am sure there aa* many “require».l” guiigi' is more than just menu>ri:uition.
It mquires iKtive learning aiul practice
Kxiks that students don’t really neev.1
with s**mcx*ne who can speak it. My
or that are overpriced. Since st> many
profc*sst>r m;ide a point yesterday aKxit
of us are strapped for cash, it really
a big difference K-tween Jap.inese and
angers me to see money spent on
American stidents. Japanc*sc- students,
dumb pn>jects. If the average Kx>k
when told to “do this 20 times at
costs $75, $75,000 ctnild have pur
home,” will ilo it no less than 20 times.
chases! 1,000 Kx)ks. Tliat W(Hild go a
Americ.in students will not do it at all,
long way towards helping the students
unlcsvs there is a paper to hand in. We
ansi wiHilsl Ix' far more apprcxiatsd
American students are m>t discij’limd
than a picture of an angr>' horse.
enough to lx- on our own with our
educ.itiott. We require that extr.i
Damien Alvarado is a computer .icciMituabilit^' and our professors know
engineering senior.
this. S> with attendance jxdiues, 1
would siy that if you are having trou
ble merting their expc'ct.itions. you
should step It u|i instead of .csking
Editor,
them to lower the bar for you. Tliey
In rs'sjxinse to Jayson Rowley’s com- .ire professional teachers, .ind sti we
should tnist that they know what they
ment.ir>’ (lYm’t grasle by attendance,
,ire (.loing.
C\'t. 11): Lht year, I nxik a class with
philosophy professor Steve Ball, wht>m
1 applaud for grading heavily on attenPeter Danza is an electrical engi
slance. He reasons that if you are in
neering junior.

Attendance is a must

NO

MORE

CLASSES!
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Leaders aim to end violence
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SMARM I-X-SMKIK. H^ypt (A D
I nJinu .m (.Miu-Tyi-ncy Mimmit
tr.iujilu with anycT.iiul nustrii't, Rr.icli
.inJ P.ili.-'nm.in Icikicrs
TucsJ.iy
to piiNiMy ur^o an (.-nJ to a hurst of
hlooJv conflict anJ to consult within
two weeks on restart my the ravaged
Mkleast peace process.
In the West Bank .itul Clara Strip,
new violetice flared even .is marathon
neyotMtunis in this Red Sea resort
readied <i fin.ile. Th.it cast douht on
whether .1 concerted effort hy Israeli
Rriine Minister hluid Bar.ik .ind
P.ilestim.in leader Y.isser .Arafat could
h.ilt chaotic street cl.ishes between
Israeli troops .ind Palestinian stonethrowers atul trutmien that ra^cd for a
20th day.
Israeli security forces “will he metic
ulous in their efforts to end the vio
lence .ind prevent further loss of life,”

B.irak said m lerusalem, responding: to est wave of \ iolence, two I'alestinians
were killed Tiiesd.iy in fierce tiiinhat.1 provision in the a^reetiietU requiritiy
e.idi of the leaders to m.ike .1 public tles, pushing llie death toll above 100,
ne.irly all of them P.ilestinians, .An
st.itetnent denoutu itiu the violence.
hi .1 st.itetnent issued kite Tuesday, Isr.ieli policem.in w.is critically
the Palestinian leadership said, “CXir wounded in .1 Jerus.ilem firefiylit.
Re.idinji a c.irefiilly worded state
people will not mitiate violence, hut
our people were the victttiis of this vio ment .11 the conclusion of 28 hours of
talks interrupted only hy a four-hour
lence."
harlier Tuesday, as he returned to rest period. President Cdinton .said,
C'l.ir.i, .Ar.if.it told reporters, “We “We have made important commit
expect that the implementation will ments here today against a backdrop of
tr.iKedy and crisis. Repairing,' the damhe exactly as we aj^reed upon."
Barak said the ay;reement contained ajje will take rime and ^reat effort hy
“clear understandings” on ways to all of us.”
The talks were complex ones,
calm tensions. “If the Palestinian side
sticks to it and we do our part, and involving seven parries — Israel and
there really is a calminy down, then the Palestinians, the United States,
the United Nations, Ef^ypt, Jordan and
this is a sifinificant chanfj;e."
Soon after the deal was announced, the European Union. Cdinton held
the milit.int Islamic timiip Mamas said more than 20 meetings, the White
it was not hound hy it. And in the l.it- I louse said.

HOUSING

ments, or .1 lo.tn for the down paytnent, Cfriffm said. .Atiother pi.in is to
have
a Web site concernint: housint:
continued from page 1
in the .irea with inform.ition, such ,is
.ivail.ihility, prices .md reliable re.il
three bedrooms. Try .iffordin^ .'i'2,0C'C'
estate profession.ils.
.1 month on an assist.int professor’s
Ciriffin s.iid houndation is .ilso
s.il.irv.”
looking: into new construction either
hound.ition is lookini: into the pos- on or off campus. The developer
sihihtv of .in interest rate huy-dowti would finance this and rent to faculty,
that would tn.ike for sm.tiler pay or It could he an auxiliary non-profit

ornanization of C'al Poly’s that would
own the housinn .mil insure that the
rents stay afford.ible. Bridye loans,
which .ire short term loans made to
cover a down payment while a f.iculty
member is sellinn <> home elsewhere,
are another possible solution.
These new measures should be in
pl.ice within the next year when the
university expects new professors,
Griffin said.

(Save Open space and AHricultural
Resources) will have unintended
consequences,” Romero said. “Eor
continued from page 1
example with Prop. M, voters in
Nipomo will he decidinn on develop
resource,” Settle said.
ment in C'ayucos or Paso Robles.
Romero said he supports putting
That law is Hoinn backward in a rep
state w.iter hack on the h.illot.
“Settle believes since the voters resentative Hovernment. It is the
voted it down, that should he the etui supervisors’ duty to research and
of it,” he said. “But state water is .1 study extensive amounts of material
before decidinn i%i a development
Hood option.”
T he city has water rights on project or reroniriH-”
O ther issues in this election are
Salinas Matn. A study was done to
raise the datii 19 feet, hut this has tiiet shopping: centers and bin box stores.
Settle says he’s not a hin fan of bin
with violent reaction from Paso
Robles, Romero said. The other two box stores. Only six percent of the
sources are
water, which revenue stays in the city and can
requires treatment because of pollu wipe out local businesses, he .said.
Romero said the city has done
tion, and reclaimed sewer water that
studies
and found that more shopping’
can he used for city park lawns.
The candidates also differ in their areas are needed in San Luis Obispo.
views on county Measure M other He said the shoppinn centers con
form to the O eneral Plan and
wise known as SOAR.
“SOAR, county proposition M, believes they should be built.

Since 1995, Ctosstown Productions hos provided professional
multi-media production services to the Cal Poly community;

• Web design and development
• Multi-media presentation
• Video and audio production
c r o s s town
p r o d u c t i o n s

1540 Marsh Srreer Suite 106 • San Luis Obispo, CA 93041
805.545.5422 • lax: 805.545.5423
e-moil: sudetman@crossrownpioductions.com
www.crosstownproductions.com

(Foimeily San Luis Video Pioduitions)
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W h e re i t m a tte r s m o s t
As one 0^ the 'Arorld's Icaclirg dk-etsified ter.hnoloqy coonparnes, we re txeakmg new ground in ever/
th rg from defense and commercial electronics, and business aviation and special
mission aircraft As a Raytheon employee, you'll corilriLnjte to the development of exciting,
revolutionary technology designed to make life Defter, easier, and safer throughout the woticl
Such as our STARS air traffic control system And our award-winning

technology.

But It all st.arts with you Your creativity Your knowledge and innovation And enthusiasm
about the future. In return, we .offer exceptional training and professional development oppor

•
•
•
•
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C o m p u te r Science
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M a th
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• H u m an Resources

• In d u s tria l a n d Labor
R e latio n s
* M a rk e tin g /C o m m u n ic a tio n s
* M anagem ent

rayjobs.com /cam pus

Check out our Website at W W W .
for further information including a calendai
of recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of choice tor a diverse workforce by attracting, retaining, and
recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people.

tunnies A su(X)orttve, down-to-earth work environrnent And incredible benefits including flexi
ble schedules designed to respect your quality of life

So you con still shoA off oil (hose greot quohties of youn outside of work, too.
We'll be visitinci your campus soon — contact your career placement office to schedule an
intervievv If you are unable to meet w th us, please send your resume to. E-mail:
resume@rayjobs.com (ASCII text only; no attachments) Raytheon Company, Attn;

>•*

National Staffing Data Center, P.O Bo* 660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266. U S
Citizenship may be required Wc are an equal opportunity employer
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WOMEN'S HOOPS

Odessa Jenkins (7.4 PBCj ),
Jennifer Sortisky
(6.8
PPO ),
continued from page 8
C atrin a Taylor (5.5 PPG ), Kari
D uperron (1.9 PPG) and junior
9.4 point.s and 2.6 rclioiinJs a transfer Leah Wilde also Bring a
jiamc - set a schm)l record for m in wealth of experience to the perime
utes played in a .season for the small, ter.
A pair of sophonuires return tti
short handed Miistanjis.
“Now the guards can ct)ncentrate the lineup after sitting out the
i)n heinti guards instead t)f doiny the 1999-2000 season due to injuries.
hi^ girl’s work,” she said. “They Meagan Turner returns at guard
make the guards joh a lot easier. It’s after suffering a knee injury in the
a hij» person’s sport, so you miss first week of practice last season,
while C'aroline Rowles returns to
them when they’re nor there.”
Joining Baker, in a hack court the front court after a nagging hiot
that has plenty of depth, is last injury.
As a freshman, Rowles averaged
year’s leading scorer Stephanie
Qsorio. A year ago, the senior guard 15 points and eight rehounds a
averaged 10.6 points.
game and was named to the Big

W est

C'onference

H onorahle

M ention Team.
After watching an entire .season
from the Bench, she isn’t settling for
an o th er Birth to the conference
tourney. They want to go the dis
tance.
“Ultimately, our goal is to win the
Big West Cdtampionship,” Rowles
said. “It’s not an unknown now. We
know what to expect and hopefully
we’ll surpass th at.”
The Mustangs take that first step
with an exhihititin game against
NW Bl. on Nov. 8 at 7:50 p.m. in
Mott Gym.

Three students win big prizes
The winners of Fall (Xuarler’s
Campus Fxpress Club drawing are
in!
Karen Crabtree, the grand prize
winner, won reimbursement for
Fall quarter in-state tuition. Dennis
Hoe\, a general engineering senior,
won reim bursem ent for Fall
quarter textbooks (up to S2Ü0)
credited to his Campus Express
Club membership and Gina Prezio
an agribusiness sophomore, won
S50 credited to her Campus Express
Club membership
Hoey said he didn’t realize he
was entered in the drawing. “Two
hundred dollars is a nice surprise,”
Hoey said.
Campus Express Club is accessed
through the PolyCard (campus ID).
After adding value to Campus
Express Club m em bership, the
PolyCard is used to purchase food
and school supplies at restaurants

on campus, the Campus Market,
El Corral Bookstore and most
vending machines. Open access
computer labs also accept Campus
Express Club as paym ent for
PolyCard printing.
Be on the look-out for a variet>
of Campus Express Club savings
this m onth. At Vista G rande
Restaurant, get two entrees for the
price of one when you order
d in n e r from 4:00 p.m. until
closing.
You can also use your Campus
Express Club m em bership to
receive a free 20 ounce soda with
a purchase of a Calzone or 9” pizza
at Backstage Pizza, or use it to get
a free second power powder with
a blended drink purchase at Eucy’s
Juice. For a com plete list of
members-only savings, check out
www.cpfoundation.org/dining/ and
click on “hot deals.”
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Player of the Year.

continued from page 8

Dennis also worked out with the

turcs in June. And if tliar wasn’t
enough, the remaining three years on
head coach Jeff Schneider’s contract
were scratched to one that same
m onth.
In th e m onths since, tltose
events have settled down for the
M ustangs and the players have
finally put all the d istractio n s
Behind them.
The
w eekend
provided
Schneider and the Mustangs with a
whole new Beginning, a start to
som ething th e y ’ve craved ever
since early March.
“This is the Best chemistry and
ream unit we’ve had and we’re
working with th a t,” Schneider said.
T

.......................................

''This is a ^ e a t ^ o n p and
w e’re f^oirjg to sneak up on
people.”

Jeremiah Mayes
Mustang forward

Freshm an

forward

Varney

vets this season, after averaging 10
points and 10 rehounds a game for
HuiiiBle High School in Texas,
where he was named 1999 G reater
H ouston Player of the Year.
A m ong

those

expected

to

increase their production are

two

experienced Big men.
T he team ’s strength will Be in
the middle with the return of lead
ing scorer Bjorklund, who averaged
19.4 points per game and seven
rehounds as a junior.
The conference’s secoiii.1 leading
scorer

was also

nam ed

in

the

Sporting News as the Best NBA
prospect in the Big West.
At

forwartl,

senior

Jerem iah

Mayes Brings 1 5 piiints and a teamhigh 7.8 rehoutids per game to the
table.
Junior swingman lYivid Henry
adds a solid inside-out game to the

“We have four players that d id n ’t
play with us last year and we have
to get the lO players together.”
Bjorklund contrihures the early
chetnistry to the workouts this sumtner.
“T he new guys came in, so it was
nice to he able to get a feel for the
new
guys,”
Bjorklund
said.
“A nytim e you can Build team unity
after distractions, it’s gonna help
chemistry. Right now it’s the Best
it’s Been.”
T he team ’s Biggest challenge will
Be meshing the three newcomers
w ith seven returnees - tour of
which are seniors.
Currently, Cal Poly has 10 play
ers on Its roster - six rem aining
from last year’s squad, three new
recruits and the return Brandon
Beeson, who missed the 1999-2000
season with a knee injury.
Jamaal Scott is the diaper dandy
of th e fresh recruits, averaging 19
points, nine rehounds and three
assists per game as a senior at
Shadt)w M ountain High Schot)! in
Phttenix, where he was nam ed
1999-2000 Arizona High School

other forward spot and shooting
guard

position,

w hile

M ichael

Burris gives the green and gold
additional depth in the Back court.
Sophom ore James G race Brings
depth at off-guard and small for
ward after a strong run midway
through his frosh season, while
junior guard Steve Geary adds solid
decision making to the M ustangs’
new triangle offensive. Newcomer
Mike T itchenal should provide a
Boost from the perim eter as well.
Defensively, Beeson and senior
guard W atende Favors will Be valuahle players in the team ’s renewed
full-court-pressure defense.
“This year is a great group and
we’re going to sneak up on people,"
said Mayes. “T h a t’s all we can do is
go out and play tough and not let
that stuff Bother us.”
Cal Poly will play its first exhibi
tion game against N B (' on Nt>v. 16
in M ott Gym at 7 p.m.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

A nnouncem ents

E m ploym ent

E m ploym ent

M iscellaneous

S ervices

EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $ 29.99

Security officers. Will train
Flexible hours $6.00 466-8016

ARTIST/GRAPHIC DESIGNER
-needed for action sports co.
Should have cuting edge style
& computer skills. 597-5730

PfT OFFICE CLEANING 545-8900

Get strong. Get fit. South Higuera
to Prado to Empresa to 209
Bonetti. Black Belts teach all week.
Aikido-of-slo.com or call
544-8866

$1,000’s WEEKLY
Stuff envelopes at home for $2
each + bonuses. FÎT, P/T. Make
$800+ a week, guaranteed! Free
supplies. For fletails, send 1
stamp to: N-16, 12021 Wilshire,
PMB 552 Los Angeles, CA 90025

USA EXCHANGES!
Attend another U.S. school ‘01-02
Sem/Qtr/Yr Info Sessions!
Oct 19 DU Room 219 3-4 pm

Safer Intern/Assistant Needed
Pay Depend on Experience
on Campus Employment-10 hr wk
For more information contact
Susanne Kelley, coordinator
@756-2600 or skelley@calpoly

Mustang Daily Ad Rep
Needed!
Excellent job with outstanding
opportunities. Earn commission
selling ads for the school
newspaper. Call 756-1143 and ask
for AJ or Nick

“B a rten d er Trainees N eed ed ”
Earn to $25 /h r “Intern ational
B a rte n d e rs ” W ill be back In SLO 1
w eek only! D ay/eve classes lim ited
sea tin g call today 800859-4109
w w w .m y b arte n d in g sch o o l.co m

FHomes

for Sale

H ouses and C o n d o s fo r Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
wvwv.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule
805-782-4075

R ental H ousing
COLLEGE GARDEN APTS.
284 N. CHORRO
-LARGE
-CLEAN
-2 BDRM.
AVAILABLE 11/1
$1050/MO
544-3952

Don’t BOGART that
MUSTANG DAILY...
Pass it on!!
SLO Fitness Connection
Personal Trainer eager to help
you achieve your fitness goals.
Workouts included in the Gym
and outdoor activities. 440-2558

ip orts
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Mustangs gunning
for return to tourney
By Brian Milne

♦i r - i

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“Huf-e.’’
T h at’s how C'al Poly women’s bas
ketball head coach Faith Mimnautih
described her basketball team after
opening preseason practices this
weekend.
The Mustangs showed up in .Mott
Gym Saturday with si.x players that
towered over 6 feet 1 inches.
Last year, C.’al Poly tipped off the
season with two players eclipsinji 6
feet and were left with only one five
t^ames into the season when 6-foot-5inch center Stephanie Brown went
down with a knee injurv .ind was lost
for the season.
“We’re very bitj so we’re emphasizint,' rebounds,” M imnau^h >aid.
“Hopefully we’ll dominate the boards
and be a rebouiulinti team with our
strength and size on the floor."
Despite a number of injuries last
year, the Miistanjis put toj’ether their
most successful season since movinj;
to Division 1 in 1994. C'al Poly fin
ished with a .schiHil record for wins,
j;oinj; 9-19 and 5-10 in conference
after a first round loss to Nevada, and
onfy lost a pair of seniors to gradua
tion.
O ne of those graduates is Sherilyn
Frazier, who will accompany the

fC:¿ ...^ ,

Æ

“"m '■

Mustang's on the bench as an assis
tant coach this sea.son.
“We have lots of experience cominti back,” said Mimnaujih, last year’s
Biy West ('o-C oach of the Year. “1
think we’re jioinji to be super compet
itive with everybody in leatiiie. The
jjirls learned a lot last year in the Biy
West Tournament and ^reat thinj’s
happen with success.”
The Mustangs also went out and
.idded a handful of solid newcomers
this ,'jeason.
“W e’ve been
trying to mix it

► The Mustangs
lost in the first
round of the Big
West Tournament
last season.

up ^very smjzle

day,” Mimnauj’h
said. “1 think
I he
chemistry
will cc'ntinue to
jjet better, but
► The team fin I’m
very
ished with a 9-19 impressed at this
overall record.
statze.”
Five
fresh
men jinn the ranks the season and all
five are 5 feet 11 inches or taller,
adding another dimension to an
already solid ball club.
“We have some biy jzirls cominjz in
and experience cominjj back,” said
junior jzuard Kristy Baker.
Last season, Baket - who aver-

see WOMEN'S HOOPS, page 7
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F o rw a rd J e re m ia h M a y e s tak es th e b a ll u p s tro n g o v e r g u a rd M ik e T itc h e n a l w h ile g u a rd M ic h a e l
B urris a tte m p ts to b lo c k his sh ot. The te a m is o p e n in g its seaso n o n N ov. 16 in M o t t G ym .

Men's hoops just want to play
By Brian Milne

But it wasn’t just the ritiorous
Later that m onth, sophomore.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
workouts that tired the Mustantis Ja.son Kinti - last year’s starting’
since their sea- ________________ point yuard - dropped out of schixil
The C'.il Poly men’s Kiskethall son ended in
because of academic problems.
team has ^pent the past seven March with a ^ Cal Poly fin
In
April, freshman
tjuard
months wishmy they ctuiUl just play 100-92 loss to ished fifth in the
Big West last sea Brandon llulst dealt another blow
haskethall.
Lonn
Beach son.
to the back court when he decided
This weekend, they finally had State, denying
to transfer to The Master’s Caillene.
that chance.
them a shot at ^
team finA month hirer, the Mustangs lost
T he squeakint; of brand new
the Bij> West ¡shed with a 10their
second assistant coach Kwanza
sneakers on the Mott Gym was C o n f e r e n c e 18 overall record.
Johnson, who *>pted to take a sp«»r
music ti> the Mustan>,'s’ ears as Call Tournament.
on the Arkansas-Little Rixk K'nch
Poly opened the 2(XX)'2001 hiH)ps
The Mustanys, 10-18 and 5-1 1 in
season with two-a-day practices conference, had to put behind a dis this winter.
The exiKlus didn’t stop there.
Saturd.iy and Sunday.
tant fifth-place finish Ixhind them,
Point tiuiird Mark C'ampbell and
“It was a very Ion« t>ft-season,” coupled with the loss of all-time
said senior center (diris Pjorklund. leadinj: scorer Mike Worniak to center John 1loffart, a».lded salt to
“A lot of the miys stayed here tor graduation.
the team’s wounds with their ileparthe summer and worked out, lifted
Thini’s would only yet worse.
seeMEN'S HOOPS,page?
.ind played hall together."

Sports Trivia
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G u a rd S te p h a n ie O s o rio lo o ks to pass w h ile g u a rd Leah W ild e tries to
b lo ck h e r p a s s in g la n e . The te a m o pens its season on N ov. 8.

Schedule

Scores

Yesterdays Answer:

MEN'S SOCCER
San Diego State

WOMEN'S SOCCER
Cal Poly
1

Jimmy Johnson and Barry Switzer are the only two
football coaches to win the Super Bowl and a col
lege national championship.

Cal Poly

Boise State

0

UC Irvine

Cal Poly

0

Cal Poly

Idaho

1

Congrats R Dante Aclan!

Todays Question:
Who was the first NBA player to have 200 blocks
and 200 steals in the same season?

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

Briefs
A's pick up option on Heredia
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — The Oakland Athletics exercised a
$3 3 million option Tuesday to keep right-hander Gil Heredia for
the 2001 season.
Heredia, 34, had a career-high 15 wins this past year and
ranked seventh in the AL with a 4.12 ERA. He was one of three 15game winners on the A's.
Heredia has a 31-22 record and 4.30 ERA in 73 games, includ
ing 71 starts, in three years with the A's

THURSDAY
• Womens volleyball vs. Long Beach State
• at Long Beach State
• at 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Football vs. UC Davis - HOMECOMING
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 6 p.m.
• Women's volleyball i/s. University of the Pacific
• at Pacific
• a t ? p.m.
SUNDAY
• Women's soccer vs. Utah State
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 1 p.m.

